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118RTIIUN KENTU Cl\1 ST T 
CBLLEGE LIBRARY 
Armed Security Force tudied 
A hill pH.cd hy the 
Kentudy General A'semhly 
la'it l ·ehruary B•ve, campu 
,ecunty force full pollee 
power 1f that power IJ 
u tendcd to them by the 
boardt of reaentJ of e1u.:h 
10dav1dual school 
That power ha , not been 
extended lo th e ~tecun t y force 
•• NKSC' as ye t hut the .... . . 
~~,l 
quc\IHm ol urmmtt the polu.:c 
d1d pwdu\;e .. hcJted dchdle m 
a ,,)C~.:I.tl hoard ol rctzcnt,• 
meetm~t I uc\d.1y 
<'h1cf of Se~.:ur.ty Ro~~:cr 
Sules f;~vor Jlvmaaun to h1 
f1ve·man force "\(l t hey an 
proted thern'ioelvu" 
Stron& oppoJ1 t1on to umcd 
auardJ came from student 
reaent Dave Garnett. 
··· ., .J 
ltll.RJHERN KENTUCKY STAlf OOLLE~~ 
COLLEGE UBaAIV 
(,arnett C11ipl,uned In the 
board that Student 
Governm en t ho~d 
overwhclmlllJIY P.l\\td I 
resolution th1 wed tore tnll 
the u e of gun on the Ulmpu 
rhe S(; re'iOiut 10n would nut 
allow the e~.:unty orf.ccr, to 
carry gun' ucept hetween 
rmdmght • nd c, a m 
An y offlcen who f1red lhe&r 
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NKSC HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, KEN TUCKY 
wc.apon'l nn ..:<Jmpu'l for any 
U!J~Hl would ht: H'()UUCJ In 
o~ppc.ar hcfnre J rcvn•w hn;~rJ 
to upiJIR why 
(;arncll told the rettent he 
felt they "'huuld nplmc: the 
u~C'I of other type'l of we<~ iJOR'I 
other than IUR'I 
Rettcnt l lmer ll .tot"i ;~l'io 
CXptC'ISCd lhl~ VICW ti C 
sugested lookm& mto the u c 
of guard dog'l 
" I hey may ~mel! me work 
hctter thiln for..:e,'' he '-aid 
Dean Ja~.:k G rosse of Chase 
Utw College was .. dso a&Jmst 
Jrmmg the sc~.:unty for~.:c . 
Gtos'lc s~ud he d1d not feel 11 
WJS JUStlf•ah le to take J human 
hfe to prot eel propert y. 
" Bnngmg guns on ca mpus is 
a danHerous thms,'' Gro~c 
commented 
NKSC president Dr. W. 
Frank Steely noted that the 
secunty ch1cf should have "a 
lone .md postu re thJt would 
not alienate every stud cnl. " 
Steely s:ud the que~110n was 
relevant now because o r th e 
recent rohbcry-murder o n the 
XJvu!r Umvcrs1ty ~.:ampu~ 1n 
pruhkm lur nc.1rly .1 n hour. 
I t'lr ~ ('Jt'nl\ "PPtllntt•tl J 
\;Oitllllll tre to \ludy the 
'ttUJIIOn anti report !lJt.:k Wtth 
rccommentiJIIUO m tO do~ys 
lndudcJ un tho~t ...:omm 1IIC~ 
•rc (;.arnett St~rly , Rrgent 
Kenneth I U\;11,. V1ce -Pre\ldent 
for Bu .. me ~ Affa'" John 
[h.•MJrCU'I ,md JantL~ C"'lttypool, 




S800 worth of sou nd 
cqutpment was stolen from a 
sto rage room m Regent s ll all , 
reported Carol 1111/er. d1rec tor 
of stude nt act1Y1t1es at NKSC. 
The th e ft occu rred 
"sometime between Monday, 
ovember 25 and Wed nesday. 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ('lnC!nnJtl After "hashmg out" the 
November 17 ," she added 
"The eq mpment was re nted by 
the Student At.:IIVItiCS ofru..:c," 
she stated. "and w1ll have to be 
pond for w1t h the pro...:ccds of 
thecom:ert" 
DeMarcus Speaks With Speer 
hy Bonme Vahls1ng 
" It took some rea l domg to 
get to sec him," sa 1d Jo hn 
DcM cr r.c u s, professo r o f 
lustory, tellmg of Ius ml crv icw 
Wtlh Albert Speer, author of 
•· tnstde the Th1 rd Rc.ch" anJ 
littl e r 's Min uter of 
Armaments 
DeMarcus explameJ that he 
had spen t one ent&re day of h1s 
recent tnp to Germany talktng 
wtth Speer and dtscussm~ 
" lhtlc r , h1s associat es, Speer's 
mvolvement m the war , the 
co nce ntratio n ca mps and many 
o ther thmgs." 
DeMarcus :>a id Speer seemed 
more interested in discussi ng 
eco nomics than po htu.:s. "But, 
o f course, I was mterested 10 
th e politics," he add ed. 
" We discussed at length 
ll itler's llersonahtv ." -.a iel 
DeMarc us. li e quoted Speer as 
~ymg : " If lhtlcr had a fri e nd , 
I w:~ot h• <~ fr.t>ntl" 
DeMarcus said he asked 
Speer whether he had ir.no wn 
of the concentratio n camps 
and Speer de nied 11. " li e scud 
he was 1sol:.tcd by the high 
pos111on he he ld ,'' cx plamcd 
DeMarc us. li e satd Speer gave 
hun the example o r Truman 
not knowing of the atom1c 
bomb when he wa!, made 
11rcsident of th e Unilcd Sta tes. 
Speer told DeMarcus he 
carrici.J a ··great burden o r 
built" hccausc of the camps. " I 
believe he now fee ls hos111lty 
to ward !I IIIe r for that reaso n," 
sa1d lkMarcus. 
Speer. one o f the few Naz is 
from Germany's " upper class '' 
to ld DeMarcus that I h iler was 
defimt e ly not a madman . " lie 
sa1d that ll1tler was extremely 
hard to get along w1th , but he 
could be co nvinced and 
rea so n ed w t th ,'' said 
DeMarcus. 
Militarily , Speer t o ld 
DeMarcus, lh tl c r cou ld not 
think d efe n s iv e ly. Spee r 
explained that lh tler "wa:. 
bastcally an aggrcss1ve pe rso n 
and defenSIVe weaponry wa' 
rep ulsive to hun '' 
Speer wa:, c h . uged at 
Nuremberg with c nmes agamst 
humanity and was convicted 
and se nt e nced to 20 years 
unpnso nment , accordmg to 
DeMarcus. 
Some dcfendanst who were 
s imilarly charged w e re 
acqullted. satd DeMarcus, but 
he soud he bche\·ed that Speer's 
conv1ction was brought about 
by the fact that he was 
"known to be a close fnend of 
l litler's." 
"Speer served every day o f 
h1s 20 yea r se nt e nce," said 
DeMarcus, "as th e Russtans 
DeMar~.: us said Speer felt ndused to commute h1s 
that l htler's associates used the se nt e nce and all th e powers 
"madman theory" to excuse must concur to get a se ntence 
themselves for th eir own reduced." 
actlviltetm th e war OeMa .. c us satd he \poke to 
MR . De MARCUS poses wi th 1rchi tect Albert Spie r, 1u thor of 
" Ins ide th e T hird Reich " durina h is trip to Ge rmany . 
Speer fo r many hours but 
Speer allowed him to n.:~.:ord 
only 2 0 1111nut cs Of 
conversation. 
" I rlan t o mak e thiS 
r cco rdmg availahle m th e 
l1brary f o r interested 
stud ents," stated De Ma rcus. 
Speer hvcs 10 lle1ddbcrg 
w1th hts fam1ly and thus far 
has re fused .111 1nvttat1o ns to 
lecture. expldm\.'d De M.1rcus. 
" Il l• Said he WJS Intent UpOn 
Ius wntlng." he added. Speer is 
wntmg another book on war 
eco nomy to be published m . 
197M. DeMan:us ex plumed 
0cMJrCUS hOilC' to gel th~· 
opportun1t y to t.tiJ... wllh Speer 
Jga1n ne\1 summer 
Insurance-Necessity 
By IJr.-w Vogf'( Student-faculty attorn~·y l'lulhp rah.tll'rro 1.: 11\.'J (We•;! er n Kentud .. y Unl\<\.'"lly) 
Coi'""Xht " Th l' Northl!TIIf!T" ano ther reason Bo th plan~ t.:UVl'f \llltknt' .!4-hnu" a day, 1lurmg 
1971 In Kc ntucir.y the lel/,dl .t~e 1' IX A 'IUlll'nl who lh\.' ,l·houl Yl'J r. dunn~ "aLallun or Ill llctwecn 
(Hditor's " ' tt.> : Tlu.r iJ tile lf!t"(md arltdl' oj u two 
part '""''' 0 11 uu•du-al curl'. lluurum·t.> u t/tt• toptt· 
of thiS wt•(•k$' uddllwff uml th t• ullt'TIIUI/ll~ 11 
/JTfHtdt•s t o bt•ufiiiK tilt• lugll t•ost 1Jj 
hostntultzatum. ) 
There IS alm()!<;l noth1n ~ a pcrsun CJn do to <> l.ty 
out of th~ hosp1tal Acctdcnts ar~ nut piJnncd .1nJ 
people ~cncrally do not Intentionally .:ct \l..:l... 
But wh1le hl'l n~ 1n the hmtltlal ...:Jnnot he 
avo1ded. paymg fur 11 c.~n, thro utc,h lll edl ~o:.tl 
m\u rance 
Wh y 'ihou ld a stud,•nt ha~l' nll'di~.:J I .n,uran~o.·c '' 
" There arc thr~c thtn~' 1n I hi' Id e lh.tl ynu ..:.tn't 
allnrJ," '-'Y~ Mll·hal'l lk•,munJ nl l),·,nuuHI 
Brolh ~r' ht\uran ..:e Al!en-..y . "tlnl' "a t1r~·. dllUihl•r 
"Jn auttunuhll~o.· .ll.:..:tlknl. hut III II"' thJn thl''e I 
tlunl.. you ,·.1n't allord Ill ):tl 10 tlw hmjll l.tl " 
run~ up a hO~ I>IIal hill Ill lc~lly retJUITCd to pay II ~llll'\IC" 
lum o;d f Stud~nh arc .. :oven•d wlh'thcr un ...:ampu:<o , at 
STUDENTS 
StuJcnt' at NKSC have tw u mnl1~-.tl lll\Uian~o.l' 
lll,m' aYJIIJillc to them Al·tu.illy , n1w plan " 
\ 111\llly an cx tcn~ion u l llh.' u ltwr 
Thl' pru~ram "unlicrwnlll'll hy tlw h :Jeral llfl· 
an..t Cao;ual!y Company u f Halik <'n'l'l.., M1dii):J II 
It was Je,lttned hy lh):IUIII , N,•tl '\1.111, Wh1tml~,. 
dlld ReiJ , Inc, nu,·a~tl . Ill d"uuat iUII Wllh 
IX,mtmd Brnth,•r,, lnL, Jll IIHiqwnJ,•nl a~,·n~:y ill 
Bdlcvul· 
"' I xn·pt lur .. mill' rJI\" alitU,IIIH'III, , N!'I.S( 
Bu"n'"'" Mana~er K1ll Snuth ... ud. '" th'' p\.u1 1' 
llil'RII l:al Ill th l' 'llll' llh'Y h.t\<\.' .11 W,•,h"lll" 
hu tne , o r wh1k lrawhnjl. . 
The o .. , ..... lno;ur.tnCl' l'lan h." .t S.!Ci dl·ductahk 
Olanl.. et A c~.:Hicnl prnvl,ltlll. 
" TraH1..: a-..·l' ld,·nh .Hl' tlw l..,~,·, t ...:au~,· uf (ll.'U(lle 
111 th ..: IX to .!.! ,.~,· ~roup lll'lll~ hmtlltJhll'll. " 
an·urdnla,:_tu Mil..l' lk, lllUihl 
rhl' ,1\.'0.:llk lll jiTUYI\11111 Will pay all 111\'lh..:al and 
\Uf~lt.:J i e-.(1\'ll\\'\ , hu'tlllal ~·un lllh' IIIC ill , nu"1nv, 
LITl', J~·nlal IT\'alllll'nt . .tlllhulann· and 
1111\~\'ll.tn\'Ull\ \',jl\'lhL'' llhiiHl'J Ill till' Jl:Ulkllt, 
1111 lu "iOO 
I hl'rl' 1' "''"~ .111 anllil'll tJI ''''.ilh hl'lll'lll ul 
. 1000 . 11 In" nl hh· nn·ur' Wlllun 1)0 day' ol llw 
C'OIIIIIIUf'd On ll•,e 2 
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--Insurance-Necessity--
from JtiKt I 
1\ \lud~·nt h~"•lliiJIIt~·d 
hc~Jth~o: ,,, tlln~·"· 1 pro..,td~·~.l 
• I~ Jll't d.t) lor hn,ptiJI 
hlOIII • .llld ho,ud lmul 70 
dJ)'\ 
<CI 1111\\ ,•JJ,I Ill' UU\ 
'''J1'' "'''' 
I :!~"\ \tlf~l'tl!l fl'l' 
• ''0 dn .. :IIH "''''' m h'"I"IJI 
\ Jh.'f "'''' 
jl.J)'Illl'lll 1111 llltllrll'' ,u,t.unc~l 
.. hIll' II)' I~~~ I e \ t'e "' 
l t1111111 t'lll.ill)' I pl.t/111).! 
llllt'tullle~tJit' holil.t') 
lo111lh,f1J. \Hlll'l nt f,ldth\e 
I h~· pl.tn h.t' nn prn\'1\11111' 
h1t !ll.llt'IIHI' ..:Jtl' tH ...111) 
hol,Jlil.il lrl'.llllll'lll rd.llcd In 
prq:n.llll\ lml,..:.trriJ)!l' , t'll 1 
I h ..- ~tqtpkmt·nto~l l'l.tn t'thl 
41 ''" lht• l'llllfl' }\'JT I 111111 
... c~·nntl ... cme ... tcr tltrtHt}!h 
• I 00 nur .. m~ '''t\lh,n 
per dJy 
H \u~lhllhl' l·n,l " -~X 
• S.!OO lor P')dHJtn~. ,,Hl' 
when tCI.tllnmcmkll by ,, 
dot.. lor , :20 pl.'r "'''' 
I he t•t.m 1~ nu t th:\t~ncd In 
.,;over 100'' u l nH:d h.:J I l0\1 , 
hut rJ ihcr to IH' wu.:d tn 
.1d d tt ton tn .111 C'( l ~lm~ pullt.:)'. 
" MJny pare n t.; J ltl'Jdy h JYC 
Blue C'ros'I· Dluc Sh1chJ." 
C'(p l.t ln e d S m ti h . "wh1ch 
.,;over~ studc nll, un til tlh.'y 
rca..:h :!.1 ycJr'l, w h•lc th ey a rl' 
lll \chool" 
Ncvcrthdc ... 11 would seem 
lhl' pru.:c IS ngh t S:!7 .50 lor 
tlw ru ll ycJr c=ndmtt nex t 
August Or S 18 s iJrtmg w 1t h 
the Sl'COOd 'il'JneSICI. 
F or add itiOnal covc rag~:, 
then: '" th e Suppll! mt:n ta l l11a n 
w h1 ..:h provides a lit h!." ~.:ove r>~ge 
of the has •c p lan With th ese 
adJ u'it m en t" 
• Blan J... ct A..:c1den t JlrOVIS IOn 
1s 1n..: rca"cd ! rom SSOO to 
S\000 
• ll os pll a l roo m .tnd board '' 
mcrea'\cd fro m S I ~ to SJO per 
d•Y 
• MISccl\.tncou' l'X Jlcme~ 
JUmp I rom SSO to S:!OO 
• A ri."VI\ed \U rgl~\11 !odll'dUil' 
.t llnwr ng p.tymc nt up to 300 
per operat ion 
T hetl' .:He C;\hi\IOnl> 111 till' 
plan that mu,t ht• ..:on\1dcn·d 
No payment Will he m.tde on 
dent.tl lrt•atment unlc\~ teeth 
Jrt" tnjllfl'd 10 .tn Jl'Cidcnt. 
l lwre will 1•"'-t•w•-.c lw n() 
Wh) .trc tlw t.th'' \II low·' 
"fkl.HI'Iil' II I\ \Ulh J )'IHII\}! 
dnwtl," 'i,llll l>l'\IIIUnll, ".1ml 
ynunl! JlCoplc Jun 't ~o Ill t hc 
hn,pllal d'i ln udt all olde r 
peop le" 
lnd ecll. t here h.t\'C hcc n no 
d.t 1111'i dUTIIllt t he f lr'i l 
~ lll C\IC r 
ll owcve r , the program has 
hee n so methmg less thJ n a 
'llU..:ccss t hts semes ter. O nl y 8 1 
out of nearly 4200 stud e n ts 
h.tvc 't uhs..:nhcd to the pla ns. 
At Wes tern. w he re they have 
.tn a l most 1dent•ca l plan 
hctween J a nd 4-t ho usand or 
a t>proxnna te ly 7SOO 'ltude nts 
h.tve p urchased the covera g~:. 
" I th m k th e h 1g pro blem 
was," Des mo nd oo mment cd , 
" tha t we JUSI d1dn 't have 
cno ug h .tdvanccd p ub lic1t y fo r 
th e prottram . 
" I got a ca ll o ne d ay, and 
ha ll to have 11 rea d y the ne xt. " 
STAFF AND FACU LTY 
The starr and fac ult y a t 
orthc rn a rc covered u nde r a 
81 u c ('ross-Blue S h1 e ld 
pro~r.tm 
f he Ulue CtO'i'i covers I 00 % 
of the cost of .1 'ienu ·pnvate 
ho\p1tal room. and a ll hos pital 
1.'\lrJ\, regard less of t he cos t 
Jnd wh~:rc the hosp11 a l tS 
lm:.1tcd . 
Way Lo 
Top quality gds & motor 
Fast , friendly service 
discount prices . 
1nfl'll\1Vt' Jilt! ..:llfllll.tt)' ~.lh', 
'f.J)',, ~·h'lll~ll.lrdultl:l.llll\ .tn~l 
m.llt'tlllt)' ~.:.ttl' 
t nd~·r tlw IUut' Slul'ltl 
.,...llltlll lht'tt' " .111 llltlcntmty 
lUTIIt.ll'l 
·'In l.t)'m.tn ', tt'rm,,·• 
,. , l'l.ttnl·~l l"ntollm~nt 
H'prl'"''nt,tll'f'~' I .HI l •tton , 
tlut me.tn' thl'tt' " .t Jlfl'1l't 
... dlt'tluk tlnr \llljo!ll.tl lt·e'li) 
n~'Jll'llthn~ till the 'tlltjo!ll.!l 
pmt·t•tlun· Jlt'rlutlnc~l. we p.ty 
'lin mu..:h towartlit" 
U\ue Sludll w1ll p.1y wrt~.K.tl 
lt'C'i I rom 1 .1 fur " 
tltor.t..:e ntcS IS to S40:1i fnr h r.t m 
\Urt:c ry 
" In round r.gu rcot,'' L1tto n 
w mm ent cll , "we cJ tch XO!,; to 
lJO,.'r of a s u rg1ca1 hill. l'h c pl.tn 
l'i gea red fo r a sta y Ill the 
hos pit a l " 
MARRI ED STUDENTS 
On ~: M" n o us fl aw 111 the 
o; t ude nt plan ( I he auth o r as 
ad nllll ed Jy prejUdiCed ) IS that 
11 has no pro visio n fo r tc h 
mamed student and h is family . 
I Ht' \IUdl"nt pl.m ..:.tJI not he 
Cxh:nJcd heyond the \lmll'nl 
.tntl C\'l'll 11 the .. tudcnt 1, 
covered .tntl h.tppt'n' to he J 
111Jttlt'd lcnlJic there 'IIIII .trc 
no m.tt errul y hcncllh 
~I!J...c J)l•,numd 'Wid thl' 
\ltu.tllllll wuultl he o,tud1eJ lnr 
ne\l ycJr' 10 UIJn..:c hut !her!." 
w.t~ nnt \'nough tunc thl\ ye.lt . 
" It .11! ..:Jill\' .1hnut 'it) 
tJUilJ...Iy ," lw e"tpl.tlncd, "whcn 
yuu move lo~<;.l you don't 
.tlway<;. tOUlh .tilt he h.t'ieS." 
h"tun.ttcly, Blue Cro'i ·Blue 
Sh1e ld ha'i "\.:omc to t he 
rcs..:ue" w1th .1 plan de~ 1gned 
spcctftca ll y for m:u ricd co\h:gc 
stud ent s m Ke ntu cky. 
1 he Blue C ross plun pro vides 
$35 per da y up to 70 day~ 
h os pit a l! 7a t l0 n an d fu\1 
pa y m e nt o n most o ther 
expe n ses covered by the 
staff-fa cult y plan . 
On the Blue C r<>5s s1de IS an 
•n d emnit y sc h e dul e, fo r 
surgeon fees, 1de nti ca l to tha t 
o n the ~taff-facult y pla n , 
e x c luding the e xt e nd e d 
benefits provision . 
I he cmt '" \1 J)l'r mnnth 
tor .t l,umly fre~rdlc'' nl \lid 




I lcciiOil'i fur the 1972 
Snowhall Queen Will he held 
1h ur day and Fnd.ty m Nunn 
lfa ll Boot hs w11l he set u p fo r 
votmg. C'a nd !do t e~ arc Pa m 
Sc hult e, rc prcsc ntmg De lta 
Z e t a so r o rity . C ar b l 
Bra nd e nburg r e pr esentmg 
Alph a Delta Delt a G a mma 
frat e rnity, Penn y Shira 
re prese ntin g l'i K.:appa Alpha, 
Judy Baker o f Nu Ka ppa 
Alpha , the accountmg club : 
Peggy Edwards of l'hi Mu , 
Kathl f" O ' ll caren fro m the 
Future Secre taries Associati o n ; 
and Marcia Bri cking of Be ta 
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Guns For 
Security Guards? 
A ,paial commit tee of the lk>ard 
of Re~enl, ha' been formed to 
iOVCSiigal c the J)OS ihlllty of IS..,UIRJ 
aun to secunty auards 
Student c;overnment has VOII.:C'd IU 
oppos111o n to armma auards With 
auns and S(; Pre,•dent Dave Ciarneu 
h;~s also e'\preo;sed h•~ d•sapprova\ 
At Wednesday 's Board o f Regents 
meetmg. Chase Law School Dean 
Jack Gros'e stated that he oppscd 
supplymg the guards w1th gUM and 
that the takmg of human bfe to 
protect property was unjust ifi ed . 
We concur with Dea n Grosse's 
pos1tion and add t hat guns have' no 
place on a college campus, tither 10 
t he hands of security gua rds or a ny 
other segme nt of t he academic 
commumty. 
At t he Regents meetmg, there was 
dISCUSSion of providi ng sec~mty 
guards w1t h nonlet ha l supplements, 
such as attack dogs or other 
subslltutes for guns. 
We believe that a nything short of 
gu ns m1ght be justified, but that t he 
additio n of armed guards on campus 
is both un wise and unnecessary. 
T he mere prospect of a rmed guards 
produces a n au ra of ap pre hension 
a nd fea r among stude nts we have 
talked wit h . T hey express fear of 
being mistakenly shot as burglars by 
gua rds who a re un familiar wit h t hem . 
In additio n , we believe tha t t he 
arming of gua rds is unn ecessa ry, 
since t here has been no si tua tion o n 
cam pu'l that hil'l thu fotr 
demon'ltrated the dur need for 
,:un'l 
It 1'1 premature to ilnllupate u~>h a 
•u tuat1 on l ndcr the pre'lt'nt 
urcumstan~>e'l. auard'i are pnmanly 
~>O ncerncd w1th trarf~~> prohlem\, 
vandail'im and huralary. one of 
the'lc mudent'l seem 'ievcre cnoulth 
to warrant the U'ie of guno; 
If more \Crious mc1dents occur_. 1 he 
o;ecunty guards arc free to prevail 
upon the armaments of the pohce 
forces m surroundmg commun1t1eo; 
/\II crroru should be made, 
however, to circumvent us1ng 
f1rearms at any t1me . The usc of guns 
s•gna ls a last resort s1tuat1on and the 
college shou ld endeavor not to 
employ weapons as a matter of 
course 
The poss•billty of V!olen~>c 
occurnng because guards were not 
armed w1th guns IS ar less than the 
possibility of viole nce occumng 
because guards were armed. That 1s, 
innocent bystanders as well a'l 
offenders may be inJured dunng 
gunplay . 
Unless t he co llege 1s w1lhng to take 
responSib ility for mjunes mflu:ted by 
secunty guards, we fee l t ha t regu la r 
pol! . c s h ould best take t hat 
responsib ility . 
Northe rn should no t ge t in to the 
busi ness of po lice wor k. We a re an 
academic ins titut •o n and our e nerg1es 
shou ld be concentrated toward that 




The glass surrou nding fire hoses m 
Nun n Hall presents more of a safety 
ha1.a rd tha n does t he chance of a 
burmng holocaust they arc des1gned 
to control. 
The only entry to the fire hoses IS 
to hreak the glass case wh1ch ~hatters 
1nto dangerous , knife-like 
projeCtiOnS. 
The danger of the shattered slass 
was made graphically apparent when 
a student fell ag.amst one a few weeks 
ago, rcqUirmg several stitches to close 
the wound on h1s elbow 
That dhow ~ouiJ easi ly have heen 
a wrist . 
Besides bemg a huard to students 
who may be accidentally JOU'IIcd 
a~uunst 1 he glass, the Jagged edges 
also present a problem for 1 he 
would-be ftre fighll'r. s1nce thlre t'l 
no 1nstrument to hrcak the glas 
except for the f!ghter''i lunbs 
We o;;ugg.cst that the ~lass he 
replaced w1th a type that crurnhlc'l, 
mstead of shattcnng on unpaLI Or . 
the glass nught he done away wtth hy 
mstalhng the fife hO'ieS m opt.·n 
receptacles w1th no glass ..:ovl'nng. 
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lkar ldttnr 
'lur thern Kentudy State ('ollerc 
1 1n conl hct hetwecn the old ruhnlt 
and the new ruhn~ on JJ<tdc pmnt 
..1vcrage J he old ruling 1 to •hoi!"' II 
the l!r .. t l(r.1dc and ta~c the 'iecond 
priHIC I he new ruling wtll JVerJge 
hoth grJdC\. It ,cem~ to me tiiJt 
-.ome 'tudent' arc for the old ruhng 
wh1le 'lome other<; arc for the new 
I ~>an only o; uggcst a compronme to 
the Admml'lltatlon. Admtn1'1tra t1ve 
Coun~>tl and the Student 
Government. I he compromise •s th1s. 
If a student needs to take a course 
agam, h1s ftr'lt grade should be 
ahohshcd If tht= student has to take 
11 a third t•me , prov•ded that he has 
two low \emeo;ter grades tn the same 
course. three of h1s grades should he 
averaged 
I feel that 1f a o:: tudcnt earns a "C" 
or a "B" the second lime. he should 
not be permitted to take 11 the thlfd 
11me 
Steve Burton 
Dear Fd•tor : 
T he Admtn1o::trai 1Ye Council 1s, 
officially. an adv1sory boa rd to 
Prestdent Stee ly. Thts hoa rd IS 
comprised of all the department 
..:haumen. the chaumen of the 
standmg comm!ltees of the Faculty 
Assembly, the Cha~tman of the 
Faculty Assembly, members of t he 
Admmistrallon. the Dean of the Law 
School. and one student. 
Out of twenty~1ght members. only 
one IS a student. 
This one student cannot (hy decree 
of the prcMdent of the college) take 
part 1n d!'ICUUIOn or in1t1al 
(ormulai!On of pOhl' IC'i .,;oncl'rOing 
··academ•c" matters or matters 
pertammg to the hudget. (I put that 
word m quotes because 11 can be 
used to cover a w•dt• range of !'isue'l) 
We'll deal w1th theo;;e tlung" one at 
a tune 
Doesn't 11 '>CCI!l a httil' ridiculous to 
you that m tormulat1ng pol!c!t'S 
wlw.:h d1rl'ctly Jlfect 'ltudent'i morl' 
than anyone dw. o;tudcnts l'an't take 
part '~ Who'<; Kl'llln~ thew grades 
anyway '! Why •~ lhl· a~·adcmll' 
\."011\IIHIIlily tn l'\l'lcnt,:e·t Who IS II 
'oUNlOSed to hcnl'ltt"' 
Yeah . th.11 ·, nv,ht Students. u' 
~UY'I 
A' for tht• hud}:CI. I hcllt·vc thl'l 
woul~l he J' (ll.ood a llllll' J3 any to 
rl'numl lht• Allmuw.trat!on ot all the 
l'llort we Wl'llt tu till' l'Jrly part of 
th" )'t•ar to hJiil' nur huJ~cl 
m-.:reJw~l I thmlo. tha i Jlone ttl"e" l" 
thl' fl(ll.hl lntah• part 1n ,,h·~•llm~ huw 
till' munl'Y "to Ill' JIIOl'Jteli 
Whl'n tlw \IUill'nl reprl·,entaiiVt' to 
lht• AlimumtraiiYl' ('uunt••l. c:.1ry 
Wa~u1wr . mJ~Il- lhl· mutum lor 
111\.'tea,t•d 'lt11knl rqJre'l'IIIJIIUil, 
l!lll' numhl'r In lutal ltlil'l llh' 
Ch.nrmJn ul till' t'.Wih.il ,-.,lktl tnr .J 
'ol'l'UIHI 
A pu·~nanl '''l'nn· tulh•w,·J 
I 1!,· IIIUitun WJ' llnal\)' \l'l'Uillll•d 
.. 1t1r till' -.a loot• ul J"':u"u'n ·· 
J'J,•a"' • llun'l llll'lllhkhiJntl me . I 
lllm't want h) ph',ll!lh' tu tl'll them 
wlut 11 " I h~·y 'huuhl Ju But at tlw 
'IIIW lllllt' I llunlo. till' ad"anla(il.''' ul 
lnlH'J'l'd 'lnth•nt fl'jlH''It•ntaltnn 
huultl lw pumt nl uut Our l'fliPU'"I 
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wuuld lftVl' Cill"- to th1.· pre 1llent'i uf 
the \cmur Jnd JUil!Ur dav.es. a 
r c r r c 't n I a 11 ve I" rum 1 he 
lnt cr-Ortt.ln!latwnal Cuunul. and a 
r l' pre 'I t• n I J t 1 ve I ro 111 1 he 
lntr,J haternJI Cnunul. J\ wtdl J'l 
'lnmconl' lrom thl' Student 
Ciovernment. D1vcro;e pcr\onal!lieS 
ofl~nng dtversl' tnput 
And tf you ••tr.rcc Wllh me. o r even 
1f you d•'>agrce . plca.;;c . g1ve me ..,0111 e 
f~cdhad ll ow do you I eel Jboul 11" 
Is tim J JUSt 'lltuat•on? Or Isn't 11? 
Tell me 
Aga1n . thanks lor l!stcmng 
Oav1d C.arnett 
Student Government J)re~udcnt 
Dt"'r l-d1tor 
I am wntmg m regard to 'iCVeral 
proh lem s whtch dc'lervc your 
unmed1ate attention. I w11\ endcJvor 
to po1nt o ut the cucumstanccs 
causmg these probll'ms and also 
suggest some ways 1n wh1ch they ..:an 
poMHbly be alleV!Jted . 
I am a mght student at Northern 
Kentul'ky Sta te College. I wo rk 40 
hour<; a week and carry SIX hours of 
dasses. Moo;t of thl' n1ght students 
carry hctween six and mne hours . 
Many n•ttht student'! would rather 
attend dasseo; full ·tlme dunng the 
day . hut due to fmam·1al other other 
rca'ions. they must attend mght 
cla'ISeS 
It takes tw•cc as long for a mght 
student to earn a degree. hut for 
those who value an cdu~ation. the 
long dunh 1'1 worth 11. 'l1ght students 
need spec1al help and cooperatton 
from a collettc m order to malo: 11. It 
IS my op1010n that Northt·rn 
KeniUclo.y State College malo.eo:: 11 
almost unposs1blc for a mght o;tudcnt 
to fully parlic!pate m the evl'rydJy 
funt:11on, nf I lw 'ichool Smce 
Northnn docs not haVl' a scpar.ttc 
cvenm~ lhVISIOn. 11 'houht he l'Ven 
llHHl' attcniiVC IU t1 nllthl Sllh.Jl'nl'" 
nl'et.h than oth~·r cnllctr,~''· I have 
O::l'VI.' r;.tl rea'lon'l for 'l tJI!O~ th1~. wludt 
arc ou thnl'd 111 till' follow1ng 
pJr.tgraphs 
The ma•n ulf!Cl'' .tnd a~·t!VItle'l ol 
the '..: houl Jrl' nut rt•ad•ly a~·,-e,'ilhle 
to n11thl 'tuden" l'hc hour\ol 'lo me 
ott he,,• mam nlll~l·o; Jre 
Adml'l,tnn~ x oo a.m to x·oo 
pm.~h"l thru Jhur, .X.lOa.mto 
4 ~0 p m. l·nliay 
Blhlnl'" X .lOam to4 .lOpm., 
Mun thru I mlay 
Studcnt Adllillll'\ 9 00 J m hl 
"i 00 pIll. \ lun thru I ruJay 
Bnolo. Sture · l J 00 J .Ill to 4 _10 
pIll. rm•, . lhu'f .. Jlld l·nday ; ~~ 00 
a m tun 00 p m \tun and w,·t.l 
I ht• \d 1111"1nn' Otll~.·c and 1 he 
lthrar} ,m· the only two l.i~.· llltle' 
OJX"Il at n1v,hl . wl11d1 ''wry hdptu\ , 
hut many lllllt.'' 'IUlil'fll<; lllld II 
ne~·,.,,.HY tu dt',il Wllh thl' nthl'r 
ullin'' h''IX"l'lally IIW Buu~ Storl'). 
wlu~.h ,· .. n unly hl· \<l~ltl·d dunn}: thl' 
day An t''<amplc nl the prohlcms 
the\\• hOUh cau .. e 1\ lhl' r,·..:cnt 
1"uann• ul I I)'s ant.l rar~ln(ll. \lllh'r' 
In tlrJl•r to ohta1n ~,.·xtra p.1rlo.m~ 
'11-..lo.ef' Our thu"' who'e IJnHhc' 
haH· lllllfl' than ttnc .._.ar) you mu'lttcn 
to llw htN!lt'" nllitl', wh1~h " nut 
UJX•Il .il llllChl 
1 1 h'·h'~l,lr.JI!un "talo.lll)C. JliJn• and 
con h nued on P•a« 8 
0112.tif
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REVIEWS 
Frank Cornelius Reviews 
Muaic: Thomas Ruddle~ 
Theater: Frank Corneliu"i 
N KSC'S Production Joe Egg 
" The Electr ic Stopsign" 
Aller .J 'pknlln.l "i.JitullJ)' 
afternoon lll.Jdt• ..... hy nm· 
11\an·,. lnU'Iil..:al IJ\It' Jnd 
~nuwkd~tt'_ I mtcnd to o;prcJd 
I he l(OOd wm..S to Jll who t·.Jn 
ht·ar nut Jll umll-r~round 
ratl1o h.t'll!Onc Jownhtll 1 
hlward md1vuJu.II1IY and other 
IHU\1~ hHIII\ In ~Cnl'rJ) 
l/11.: rh·cnt NKS<" 
rrO\.Iu~:tiOn ol l,cter NidiOI\' 
JOI I(;(; wo1<c one of the 
l>rJillol nerartmcnt' be'>l 
rrnd11d10ns In date. I Ill' show 
moved at J ~lH.XI pace wnd thl' 
ildtun 1rcw .rnd dcdmed Ycry 
\IIIOothly Wuh one or two 
ex~ept1on the di.tloeue WiiS 
hnc;k o~nd hYcly; ~:har~llcr wa 
!USI.tlncd .md a crcd1ble 
rapport WJ <HJucved throuah 
the d1ara-..:tcnut1on, Overall 
the show wa.1 well done Prouse 
IS ccrtamly due to those people 
who worlu~d so hard 
It 1s my fcelma that a 
rcv1ewer, a cntl~:, or any other 
sud1 person ..crvcs no purpose, 
tf he docs noth1na but 
''SU&il r-~:oat" .an IS\UC 
I he rdore , with no o ther 
mlcnt. I w11l p01nt to some 
flaws 1n the \how wtlh the 
hope th;~t the rcmJrks will not 
~ considered Ymdu.:tiYe. but 
w 1 I I be c o n s 1 d e r e d 
constructiYely applied 
cnt1u~m For the uke of 
d1~rc11on. I w111 not cntlct.tc 
any person or persons mvolvcd 
m the show. 
ThiS prod ucllon puts the 
NKSC Drama Department 
somewhere close to where 
most coiJcae theatres (yea, 
most theatres) boa down. The 
<~tnvms for excellence in the 
thcwtrl!i top~ ;~nd mcdloU!Iy 
wuumcs an omn1potent 
•t1on It 1 my hope th.rt 
.. d10~11ty does not R!IJI1 1n 
thl.! NKS<" theatre. 
I he lmj'lorl<~nce ol thiS 
j'lrodud1on 11 th1t 11 was a bl& 
step m the naht dtrectlon. Mrs 
ROICmary Stau~s shou ld be 
proud of the job she dKI m 
dttecltn& thas production 
cons111tulattons, Mrs. Stauss. 
Pr.me should also ao to Dr . 
Robert W111iams who desisned 
the sci. It was, by far, th e best 
ever at NKSC. And of course, 
the cast and crew deseJ'\Ie 
conunendation. 
The mlamou'li WNOP. k.Jdto 
I rec Nt•wport, ..:ontmuc'l to 
IIHI.:rUIJhfy t"Xi'il J'l J hJ,IIOil 
ol truth Jnd hcauty In mwu..: 
l overs w1th hroad IJ'Iitcs , 
largely due to the cllort'li ol 
Oscar Treadwell, a rad1o 
diSC·Jodcy who Jl~o hJppcno; 
to h.1ve t.w~ht <several collcp.c 
COllt'liCS Ill IllS favontc 
!d!Oill-J.t/1, Jnd SIIIHI.H popular 
mus1c forms Wh1k WNOI, 
~..-o n~.:cntrah:s on captunng the 
IOL'il l Jilll. audn:ncc (.ndc-cd. 
monopol1z1ng il). the 
COCX!Sit.'OCC Of shows hl<.c the 
h:h:ctu.: Stop•Hgn demonstrate 
lh~ Statton's h~althy atlttude 
S!Ufl\l}!n hc~n hroalk.t'illn~,t 
around ftVI.' ycat\ •Jo. hild, m 
I h~· day~ when ('.:~hfornta 
o~ud·rud wa the undt Jlutcd 
l<.tn¥ ol pt.lp mu<~u.:, mlhu.!nl.'lng 
l'VCn lhl' o~· .. tlcs. Unhl<.e mno;t 
of 11\ ..-u ntempor.Jr1es, 
huw~vcr, tlw l'd~du.: StOJlSign 
has manal[ed to rctam mmt of 
the lreshn..-s<~ of the earlier 
vcrs10n'l wllhoul comprotmsing 
11<! mu'lical hcheh. wtth the 
rc:,ull that that ts the only 
lo..:al r.JdiO Slo1110n that 
regularly hro.rd..:asts what can 
really he called "underground" 
rock. Art Club Elects Officials 
The l'de~:tic Stopstgn 1s 
hroadcast every Saturday 
altcrnoon on WNOfJ , 740 on 
1 he AM d1al I strongly 
rceomn .... ,,d you tunc m and 
remember how good rock 
mus1c used to sound m 1968. 
artist's supplies 
PICTURE FRAMING· j 
A&G ~ 
HARDWARE ~ 
1101 MONMOUTH HIWf"'U 
J IlK. J. 0 , Hf'T. SHO,. CHfl. EHTa. 
261-8000 
We Have The 
Latest In 
The second offiL:Ial meetina 
of the NKSC Art Forum, 
wh1ch occurred Wednesday , 
NoYember IS , featured the 
election of officers and the 
diSCUSSIOn Of several ISSUe! for 
the Oedgltna orgamzation. 
The f1rst order of business 
was the election of officers. 
Accordmg to the constitution 
approved by the club one week 
earlier, three members were 
elected to serve aS tnbunals . 
Sharon Faye . William Joseph 
Petnc, and M1L:hael Roth were 
elected, Faye receiving a 
maJonty of the vole and 
therefore the right to act as 
spokesman for the Art Club. 
Tom Rudd1ck accepted the 
appotntment from the 
~ 
SUPER LOW RISE 
C:uslom ll;md 1\l::ldr l.t>ather Goods 
The Place 
3428 Dixie Highwoy 
Erlonger 111 70b 1 
The Place Too 
2880 Alexondrio Pike 
Highlond Heights '" loO• 
7XI lbbQ 
OPEN .MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY 6. FRIDAY 11 :00 t.U I.H 
WEDNESDAY, 11 100 to 1100 SATURDAY, IO oto lo J100 
tribuna ls as secretary of the 
orgamzation. 
Discussion on the subject of 
dues led to the dec1sion that 
dues would not be mandatory 
until next semester. Also 
discussed were the poss1b1lity 
of publishing sludent artwork, 
participation in the campus 
In t cr-organizat 1o nal Counci l, 
and suggestions for artists to 
be proposed fo r Nort hern's 
lecture series. It was decided 
that the Art Club would take 




The Art Club meets on 
alternate Wednesdays in the 
Ceramics buildmg of the Keene 
complex. Students interested 
in jotning can contact any of 
the officers named above, o r 
f~aculty adYisors Howard Stor m 
and Neal Jowa1sis. 
MSU To Present College Cut Show 
MOREIIEAD, Ky .-The forst 
annual Kentucky College Art 
Students Show is being 
presented in J anuary by the 
Morehead State UniYers1ty 
Student Government 
Association anti the MSU Art 
Students League. 
Open to all college-level art 
students in the state, the 
exhibit w11! run Jan . I S-31 m 
MSU's Claypool-Young 
Gallery. Works will be 
collected from Jan . 6 through 
Jan . 10. 
A $200 "best m show" 
award will be presented and a 
$100 prize will be g1ven m the 
..:ateaorics of patntin~s. 
gnphics and drawings and 
sculpture. Each artist may 
enter up to three works. Entry 
fee ISS I per work. 
Second place awards of $50 
will be &JVen in each category 
and honorable mention awards 
also will be presented. 
Dr . Joseph Strother, 
professor of art at the 
Unwersity of Georgia, will 
JUd&e the show. 
Students interested in 
further information and entry 
forms should write Miss Candy 
Barbee, MSU A rt Students 
Leaaue, UPO 714, MSU 
Morehead , Ky . 40351. 
Prints And Process 
Now On Display 
Anyone ex1tmg the Nunn processes used by pnntmak.ers. 
Bulldmg elevators on the Complettn& the dtsplay i.s· a 
second floor thts week. will short explanation of 
probably see the &lass d1splay pnntmak•na processes by 
case whtch contains the f1rst mstructor Delos.s McGraw 
display lor pnnts made by mcludma an Aldous Huxle~ 
NKSC students. 
Some !went~ pnnt f111 the rev1ew of the Goya works 
case, about half of wh1ch are used. All pnnts 111 the display 
coptcs of Goya pnnts The were made by students in the 
o!her, <~maller compostttons l)rintmak1ng I dao;.•il, wh1ch was 
wh~~,;h line the back of the case offered for the ltrst lime th1s 
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SARAKATSANNIS: 
" Th is Is Like Com ing Home Aga in" 
·1 he \nl411 hutldtn(! wh1d 
om:c '\Crvcd ill"' a \hcd for the 
J.tmu Keene fam•lr hJ 
~.:h • .ngcd wtth the ~.:onuna of 
NKS\; the conucte noor now 
IS t.:overed wtlh bn&ht 
cupeltntt. the wall~ .re 
wood-panelled fht.. Stcmw .. y 
grand plano In the ~.:enter or 
the room rerlel.!l"' the 
personality of the man who 
now ulls the butldm& hts 
studiO 
"Oh, you're aoma to 
mtcrvtew me 1" excl;umcd Dr 
Leontdas Sarakatsannts , 
Northern 's first full·ttme mmuc 
professor. ''Then 1 mu 111 t ao to 
the piano!" Ag1 le ftngers began 
enticing thunderous chords 
from the mstrument ; "A httle 
Scnabin," he postscipted; 
" And some Liszt ,'' ~,;hanain& to 
a soft melody. 
The piano is Dr . 
Sarakatsannis' chosen 
instrument , and has skiJI as 
performer has led htm to 
concerts with !he Cincmnati 
Symphony Orchestra and the 
Florida Symphony, amona 
othen. He has also made 1 
name as a composer, havma 
received the Florida 
Composer's leauae 
llmver ... tly nt llondl6 In IIJbS 
he returned to the n M to 
te;u.h ptotno wnd to ..:ompletc 
rtqu~remer1t, lor htli d<x:torate 
l·our ye<~f1 a\ \;hatrman of th e 
Mu:tu.: department of t-'lond.t 
I e\:hnoh)Jil..tl Un1ver,,ty 
p.n<H~d, wfter which 
Sar•kat\anms took h1s pre-.cnt 
poo,IIIOn wt NKSC 
Clautcal mu,tc ,, Dr 
Sarakatunms' pnme mtereo;t, 
and ht feels that new 
developments m the tradU•onal 
clau•cal approach are making 
the form more attratt1ve to the 
I 1st en ma audience. " There 
seems to be a change m the 
air," Sarotkatsannis noted 
"Locally, thiS is seen in the 
proarammmg of the Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchestra, 
scheduling solo plano works on 
symphony programs," (wh1ch 
was prev1ously was done in 
previOusly unheArd-of) . fie also 
cla1med there IS a need for 
more vanety in material-
"most of 11 has become 
standard"··and more 
verbalization. "A little clo!Jer 
co mmuni ca t•on between 
muSICian and audience" 1s the 
result of the latter, according 
to Sarakatsannis, who recalled 
~rea needs a communtty senes 
m senous mus1c , w1th faculty 
rec1tals, w1th art1sts ~.:ommg to 
town" Jl,. hemoancd that faLl 
that m some academic c trcles 
mUSIC IS "thought Of as jUSt :; 
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to worktng w1th ." Also 
p!01nned for next semester IS a 
performance with t he 
C'inc•nnatt Symphony, the 
Northern Cho1r, and the 
fltJ,hlands l ligh School Chorus, 
whtch w1ll be presented at 
lhghlands m March , and a 
ptano rec1taJ at NKSC. 
Composition AwarJ m 1961 
for his "Twelve Excunions fo r 
the Young Pianist ." He feels 
that teaching rounds out his 
musica l career; "As a 
practicing musician , this is an 
Ideal balance-teachin& and 
performing. I think that 
imtructors should perform-· ! 
feel that it is the best of two 
worlds," he claims, "like the 
policy of administrator, 
teaching (at NKSC)." 
tile ~RTS 
feels . "The most glanng 
problems are pr.tctu.:e ftu.:thtlt\, 
whid should be rcmedted w1th 
the new fine arts bu•ldm&. 
Also. •nost muMc maJors 
decide on the1r f1eld late in 
thetr lugh sc hool ca reers, and 
come inadequately 
prerare1 ·· th 1S is true 
nat•onally." 
Dr Sarakatsann1s presently 
teaches cl.tsses 111 mustc theory 
and mus\~o; lnsto ry .. t Northern, 
as well as JOmmg w1th Drs 8tll 
Parsons and AlphonL. Lenaycl 
to tea ch the lntrod ucuon to 
the Arts ch1ss. " I'll be te.tchmg 
more plano next se mester,·· he 
satd. " I have a couple of 
studen ts I'm lookmH forward 
'' Mu s ically , I th1nk 
Cintmnatt is thought of as a 
mustca l center ," SarakatS<inms 
noted " We bcneftt from 
close ness." lie feels that 
Northern Kentucky is 
dcvelopmg It s own musical 
tdent1ty , wh1ch will be 
nurtured by the many mU SIC 
programs already 111 eXIStence 
m C•nctnnati. "This is hke coming home 
again." Dr. Sarakatsannis sa1d 
about his return to his nativt• 
Northern Kentucky . " I wa:t 
born here, I went to H11hlands 
High School," he recalled, 
remembering days as a local 
school football player. After 
graduation, he spent one week 
in football at Eastern 
Kentucky Umvers1ty, but 
realized that music was his true 
love . A graduate degree from 
the Cincmnati College of Music 
(now the College Conservatory 
of Mus1c of the Umversity of 
Cmcmnati) and two years m 
the army preceded h1s M.A. 
de,u . 1rom 'he CCM of UC, 
wh1ch led to pos1t1ons as 
chairman of the puno 
departments of Southern 
llllno1s Umvers1ty and the 
a program by the Atlanta 
Symphony "w here the 
conductor, Shaw , made a short 
• (planation of Charles lves and 
the work they were doma-the 
whole tluna took less than 
three minuets," he recalled, 
wh1le makin& the performance 
much more enJoyable for the 
audience. 
"1 feel today there is a areal 
need for the arts," 
Sarakatsannts staled. "ThiS IS 
ev1denced by the two 
performances here-by the 
Concert Choir and EiJI 
Hash1moto-both to a full 
house. I thmk youth today are 
c ravmg to see the stde of music 
that radiO doesn't show." 
" Faculty must keep classtcal 
music ahve," Dr Sarakatsanms 
feels. NKSC can play a central 
part m presentms music to th•s 






,;1 Chovrol•t Dealer 
tor 43 ye.us 
& u,ed Car 
~411E-s. PariS ilnd !-,t>rvtce 
CAMPBELL COUNTY CHEVROLET 
1011 Mon~outh N~o.·wport Ky lfi·Uit 
fnll, JUst hke m lligh School." 
Needed, according to 
SarakatsanniS, is more 
exposure to the arts 1n aeneral 
The usual process of mus•c 
education in the coun try 
today, he says. •s "a little 
mUSIC up tO the !>CVCnth Jrade. 
then no thing . "lie stressed that 
mustc was one of the on&mal 
branches of learnma. 
"Piuladelph1a dtd away w1th 
the1r mus•c program," he 
s tat ed, "an d Chicaao 
Untvers1ty tr1ed." Dr . 
Sarakatsanms •s grateful to be 
111 a pos•tlon where the mus1c 
departme nt IS grow mg. "There 
ts areal potential here ," he 
Shafer's Service * 
Your Complete Auto Repair Center 
lOth~ Central Newport, Ky. 
Phone 431-4949 
ir All Electronic Tune-up Equipment 
ir: Br·ake Work Front End AlignmHt 
ir: Electronic Wheel Balancing 
ir: Major & ~iinor Repa1 rs 
ir: VolkHiagons nenaults ~ 








BELLEVUE COMMERCIAL & SA VI CS 
Monday t hru Thursday 9: 00 A. M. to 3:00 P.M. 
All day Friday 9:00A.M. to 8:00P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A. M. to NOON 
WE ACCEPT ALL UTILITY BILLS 
Personalized Gift Checks 
Travelers Checks 
Trust Department 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Cert•focates of DepoStt 
Checking & Savings Accounts 
Loans to fit your needs 
Christmas & Vocatinn Clubs 
Money Orders 
The Bank of Friendly Service 
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Wright State Edges Norsemen 
La'>t mght lhe Wnaht Slwte 
" K<udt"" from Do~yton. Oh1o, 
cd(I.Cd the No,-,emcn on 1he1r 
horne floor by ~ ~ore of 
t) 1·8 7 fhe four pomt lo 
evened lhc1r record .. , .l·J, 
wh1le the Ra1der, o~rc now;!.() 
All three of the Nof'\cmen 
lo e3 ho~ve come by four 
pomts 
hy Walker tn the dO!iitnJ 
mmute' put the aamc out of 
re:.td ol the .;urama o"emen. 
I he f1n<tl \IJts how that the 
two te:.tmt were even on ftdd 
ao<~ls dnd that the Jdme w.1 
utually dc\;tded .tt the free 
throw hne . 
whtlc the Norsemen hot 37 
more lime\ but ~.;ould only 
tndn~o~ae J.\'1 NKSC 
outrehoundcd W S 5 1 ·~0 
Wdlker led W S 1n soor ma 
w1th ~~ pomt, , and Lyle 
I .1lknor led lhetr rebounders 
wtth II NKS(' w:.\ led m both 
dcpontments by Beraer's 18 
pomt and 14 reboundt 
sports 
NKSC h1t 64~ from the 
~.;h,.nty \lrtpe, whtlc W S 
bh\tcrcd 1 he nets for 79'• W 
S w11, dl o hot from the l1eld 
a\ they htt ~4"' of flO 'hot,, 
I he Nor,emen't next a.une 1t 
M:heduled for thiS Saturday at 
home . 
Wnght St .. tc, led by ()2"' 
JUniOr guard f1m Walker, led 
(rom lhe offset of the , .. me 
und led by tu many 11 12 
pomts tn the f1r\t half fhe 
hall time score was Wnaht 
State 42, NKSC 33. M1ke 
Bullmger W<~S the hot spark m 
th e Norseme n hneup with 12 
pomts by the mt crrnissio n. 
Walker had 10 for the 
opponen ts by the half 
Norsemen Facing 3-Game Test 
W. State carne o ut f1red up 
and w1th 9:30 l'! ft on the do~.;k 
had a 19 po mt lead . At lh•s 
point I he locals started (0 aet 
msp1red, and m the next s1x 
mmutes they had l:UI th e lead 
to JUSt two pomts. The scrae 
was led by Chuck Beraer who 
fouled ou t w1th the Norsemen 
only tr:ulmg by four potnts. 
Berger's absenc.;e was very 
noticeable as the ho me team 
played W. State evenly th e rest 
o f the way for the fmal four 
pomt loss Three key bu..:kets 
:r·~£tru·o~·a£·~··· ·::1 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER 
i COV INGTON, KY . l 
z Tlt/1 "'''' rtlrlll z ~ ~ 
S lfDO § 
I II ,.,,., If I 
1 fD'" " .,, 
L~.~!i!.~!..~~~~J 
The NKSC Norsemen have 
three games lc fl m th e 1972 
portion of th e 1r sca50n a nd no 
o ne knows the impo rtance of 
those games more than Coac h 
Mote litis. 
Aft e r openin g th etr season 
w1th :.t wm ove r Berea and a 
loss to Cumberland , both o n 
the road , the Norsemen came 
home and dropped a ha rd 
fought aa me t o th e Untverstty 
Student Activities 
Receive More Space 
Student-; w1ll be granted the 
USC Of the firSt tWO floorS o f 
Nunn Ha ll for their own 
fun~.:t1ons and act 111ities O\'e r 
the perio d o f th e nex t two 
yea rs, a~.:co rding to Dean James 
C'laypool, head o f the Office of 
Student AdiVIIICS . 
" It has been agreed that 
o nce the sc1encc departme nt Is 
moved 1nto the new science 
hu1 ld1ng (somctunc m 1973). 
all lab orato ri es wtll be 
co n ver ted 1nto s tudent 
lactlltle<J," ~<Jscrted Dr. 
Claypool 
1974) ," Dr . Claypoo l 
OOn tm ued, "the ent ire seco nd 
floor (of Nunn flail) Will be 
ope n to st udent activit ies." 
The new ad dit ion o f two 
floors w1ll include space for 
student lounges. offi ces and 
perhaps gn ll facilities. 
S1nce a buildi ng for Student 
Act1v1ties was not planned fo r 
the near fu ture. Dr. Claypool, 
along w1t h Pres1dcnt Steely , 
Student Governmen t , ot her 
st ud e nt o rgan1zat10n$ , fa culty 
and a st rong recommendation 
from ch:partment cha~tme n , 
turned to a more 1mmed1ate 
solut1on to the problem of 
"Onc.;c the new lthrary is 
..:omplc t cd ('iomctime 
·-------------------· ~~~1:i1~~~~,~ <; p;.ce for <Jtudcn t 
CLINE IMPORTS 
___ -~ ... ~- . _ Prices 
of Tennesec a t Cha ttanooga in 
the first inter-collegtate game 
a t Regents fl ail but bounced 
back to take their Cirst ho me 
win agai n s t Northwood 
(French Lick, Indiana .) 
It was in the U-T game that 
this first realized the m1stakcs 
his young cagers were making . 
" We lose our poise a nd aet 
pu lled o ut of our aame p lan , 
and the other team takes 
advantage of us", explamed 
litis. 
lr. both the Ch att anooso 
aame and th e No rthwood game 
the Norse men grabbed early 
leads o n ly to suffe r from a 
breakdown in both th rir 
o ffe nsive and de fensive ga me 
Volleyball 
Standings 
Team w Pet. 
Outcasts 33 1 .825 
Hus tlers 3 1 9 .115 
Shamrocks 17 23 .425 
Pounders 13 21 325 
Krushers 13 27 .3 25 
Bnusers 13 21 .325 




Sales, Service & Parts 
207 E. 4th St., Newport, Ky. 291 - 9950 Ludlow, Kentucky 
that a llowed the oppostilg 
team to ca tch u r- and m~>l;, th e 
game dose . 
Th1s inconsistency is the 
biggest problem facing Hils as 
he looks toward the future . 
The nex t two games o n th e 
NKSC schedu le are against 
always toug h, Christian 
Brothers, a nd sleeper, Ohto 
Domin1C11n. But the BIG 
GA ME IS December 23 at 
R eaeniS H a l l when the 
Norsemen take on Thomas 
More College in a ma tch that 
will undoubted ly be the s tart 
o f a r iva lry in Northern 
Kentucky college basket ball 
for years to come. 
To win these cont ests the 
No rse me n will rely o n th e play 
o f sto~rtcrs Ric hard Derkson, 
Chuck Ber&er , and Jeff 
Stowers-the most complet e 
players o n the sq uad . Also the 
Norseme n ben..:h . headed by 
big six th man De nny Egan, will 
have to do thelr part if the 
Norsemen hope to have a 
fl appy New Yea r. 
The NKSC Cheerleaders are 
spo nso ring a Chrtstmas 
c lo thing dri>.e , acco rdmg to 
S he1la !lora n , Cheerleadi ng 
Adv isor. 
The clo thmg collected will 
be dastnbuted at the Bnghton 
Center, she exp lamed . 
Anyone w1shing to 
contnbute old clothmg or 
.;;hoes may do so by placmg 
them m the bm m the lobby of 
Nunn ll all 
9ort v komas liuilJing. & ~oan olssociation 
25 NORTH FORT THOMA S AVENUE 




































Ptlfl* l THE NORTHERNER 
ED SCHNEIDER rect:iveJ Pi Siam• Epsilon's charter from 1n 
unidentified n1tion11 repre'lentltive 1'1 Drs. Steely 1nd Mallina 
look on. 
Pi Sigma Epsi I on Chosses Officers 
l,i Sigma Epsilon, new NKSC 
business fraternity, held 
elections o n November 14 , 
1972. Officers chosen at that 
time were: Ed Schneider, 
president; Kevm Baker. v1ce 
president ; Jay Sch llhna , 
secretary and Paul Gamm, 
treasurer. 
David Ayres, o ne of the 30 
members of the fraternity, 
explained that the organization 
was brought to Northern 
"through the Joint efforts of 
Dr. Robert Henry and Mr. 
Edward Mail ing." 
Mail ing is chairman of the 
organization and a visiti na 
professor of marketing and 
management at NKSC. Dr. 
llc nry IS ~hammm of th e 
busmess department. Both, 
sa1d Ayres, "have a sohd 
busmess background." 
Accordmg to Ayres. PSE as 
"a noted fratermty m the 
busmess world and 1ts aoal IS 
to bnng the student to a fuller 
underst11ndtng of th e field of 
busmess." 
Ed Schneader, newly elected 
pres1dent o f PSE, sa1d that the 
oraanazation " has great 
potential in achievmg high 
goals with the guidance of 
professional men and the 
members presently in the 
organization." 
Any one interested in Joining 
Pi Sigma Epsalon can contact 
Mr. Mailing o r Ed Schneider. 
---Ciassifieds Ads----
lnterorganizational Council 
Meets, Plans Activities 
1 he lnlcrotjollll/.iiiOilJI 
C'oun~o.tl ln:ld .. mcduta tnt 
Novemhcr ~K ,.nd m.ulr pl.m' 
for wltmg up ·' 'tlutknt Hoard 
to wor!.. 111 ~o.nnJtlndton wtlh 
Carol lllllcr . SIUtknt i\IIJU\ 
Adv"nr . ..anti Ur J,unc' 
Claypool, ll.,.·,m ol Stud~;nt 
Aflillt\ , on oHIIIHilhltaiHUl ol 
the \(Uc,h:nl Jl(IVI(IC\ fl'e" 
AI the JJnuJry mcctm~ J 
~.:ornnuHcc Will he cleded tu 
llllfe\tlt(dlc the mnhitlll\:\ ol 
'letting ur 'u'-h" board Jnd till' 
mannmg <•f 11 
It Wd\ llhO .Jnnoun~.:cd that 
madboxe'l for l:ampu\ 
orgamtatJOn'l w1ll be Jvadablc 
next '<e!liC!'IICr. It wa'l 
emphaSIIcd that th1, will be a 
ma1l drop for orgamzat1onal 
mu1l, and not student ma1l 
As the bullctm boards m the 
classrooms are reserved for 
department head!> and 
teachers, 11 wa.s announ\.:ed 
ll.tndhnn!.. I hl: h.mdhon!.. wtll 
..:nnt.tlll ruk' .wd rqtulallttn' 
lor lltll:dOI/JIIOO\ IU ht.• 
ltlll~.:tally tnotttlltcd h)' the 
\\. hool .. , well ,., " I hi ul I he 
UTt-'.tnlt..altnn\, thctr ~o.h.mnu:n 
Jlld JdVt~nt'. Jlld Y.JfiUU\ 
..:nmnullcc' on ~o.arnJHI1. I hct\!' 
wtll Jbn he lll'tnu.llun' un 
how to hnt U\C tht.• \lllllcnt 
oH..IIYIIIC\ ntlu.:e oUHI other 
A monthly L.Jiend.Jr ol 
l.;dlll[lU~ al:tiVIIIC!o, mdudmg 
meeting) , dan\:CS and p;HtiC\ IS 
to he est,lbhshcd. S t a~.k\ ol the 
\:alcndars Will be p lu ..:cd m the 
busmess off1ce. book,tore and 
student center. Any 
organlZU II On WIShing tO 
pubhc1te an even t could do so 
by not1fymg the student 
aCIIVIIICS offtl:C by 5 ()() pm 00 
Mo nday of th e last full week 
of CJ\:h month. 
that a locked glass bulletm l,lans were made for the 
board wall be put m the Council to meet the f1rst 
student louna~e for all Tuesday of every month. If 
orga mzationalmformatlon. more meetings become 
The Counctl also discussed ncl:cssary, they w111 be held on 
the Student O!g_a_niz~ttOn the third TueMJays also . 
~~'I 
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"THIS IS THI l'lACI" 
DANCI -DANCI 
SAT. 
" BEATS A MOVIE" 
LESS EXPENSIVE 
ThiS Ad Worlh 
sot 
At Door 
Wed Fn or Sat 
Books for Sale - Avatlable 
1mmedmtely after exams. 
8 10 100 Text 
I Sandwiches - Homemade Soups I 
I 1972 ALEXANDRIA PK. I 
~~~~• SAw~~ o~:n6:. c:t~~~· t;'"''@~'~'~'~:~,,::,,~,,.,.,~'~'~.~,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,~,,l,,,:,!,~,~,;,,,,,,:,c:,::::::<:>j 
~~:~~d0is~;9:ra~~-~~~~~~i~~~j ,------------------------------.. EDU 200 lntr o to 
Foundations of Amencan Fdu 
E 0 U 202 Read ings for 
lluman Growth & Dev. 
MUS 101 Basic Mat. tn 
M us1c Theory 
Elem. Harmony 
Music for S1ght Singmg 
Call Ann Furman at 
261·2867 
FOR SALE 1967 Honda 
Super Hawk (300 ec). Only 
2000 m'iles. $300. Call 
356-1546 weekdays • ask for 
Chela. Ca11371·7296 weekends 
-ask r ~· rom . 
Pontiac Lemans 66 Great 
cond1tion, only 43,000 nules. 
tape deck, new tires, new 
brah-s. Call 635-5696 
FOR SALE '69 Camaro 
convertible. good cond1t1on . 
only 22.000 m1les. Call 
441 - 1529 morn1ngli or 
eveninp. 
356-2546 on weekdays and ask 
for Chela. Call 371-7296 on 
Weekends and ask for Tom. 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
Two bedrooms. newly 
ren ova ted , centra l a1r 
cond1tion1ng, water free, 
k1tchen fully furmshed. Rent 
for $100 a month . Apartment 
loca ted on Locust Pike ncar 
Latonia . Ca ll 291-1616 or 
371-7832. 
Typing dont: · 50c per page, 
double spaced . lnqu~re now to 
avoid the final rush . Call Ann 
Furman at 261·2867. 
'72 VW SUPERBHTLE. 
Leavm1 for Germany. Must 
sell. Good mileage . Ask mg 
S2100. Phone 491-5644. 
LOST In Regent 's llall . a 
St iver lll1t1al nng w1th mittals 
D.O. If found, please turn m to 










Northern Kentucky State College Bookstate 
537 Johns Hill Road 
Hours: 
Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Friday, 9 a.m. - 4:15 p.m. 
Used Book Buy List Posted On Bulletin Board 
In Student Lounge Of Nunn Hall 
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1'11ge 8- THE NORTHERNER 
LETTERS ro THE EDITOR 
lcH.atlclll .tnd the 't'ver•l hu-.e' 
'("tVtnll tho~! port1nn ul l)pue 
lhghw.ty I o r thmc who work 
m downtown C'munn,ltl dnd 
.m~ .. , nllll'r thJn {"amphcll 
County, 11 \I not JlU''Ihlc to 
act to lllp:hl.tnd IICI(lhl for il 
"i 4~ Jl m da~' --from paae J 
M:hedules mWJt he IJOt:d hy a 
departmental adv•wr. I here 
arc few, tf .tny, dvtson 
IVI!IIb)e at nt&hl 
There t! 1 def&n1te lack of 
communu.:ahon between the 
K;hool and maht studenu. The 
only way a ma,ht o;:tudent can 
fmd out the current a~.:tivitte4! 
of the campus ts throuah the 
"Northerner" 1- ull·t1me 
sllldents, who pay a $10.00 
ac.:ltvtty fee, are is..,ued a aold 
10, wh tle part-ttme students 
arc: issued a whtte 10, wh1ch 
does no t have any benefits 
except pa rk ing stickers. I 
suggest tha t pa rt-t tme studenu 
be g tve n the op t ion of 
pu rchasm g a xo ld 10 fo r SS.OO 
wtth !lOme, but no t all of the 
actJvtt tcs affor<!t:d a full-lime 
student Parl·ltme o;:tudents 
wou ld hkc to parl tctpatc 1n u 
many of the acttv it ics of t he 
school as possible, such as the 
baske tball games. Aflcr all. 
n1ght student' are also J part 
of Northern and o;hould not 
have to pay the full pncc of an 
outsiJc <;tudcnt 
This IS not a -.:omplamt 
letter On the contrary , 11 1" an 
attempt to hr1ng o;omc 
problems to tight w1th the 
hope tha t t here will ht.• o;omc 
efforts made to t.:orrect them 
r ht.·rc arc some rdJtlvcly easy 
WJys to help night \ludcnts 
'iOIVl' these problem-.. I or 
ln\IJOI.:C, the ma1n olficC\ 
llllt[ht he open J""' one mght 1 
week to 11ve the c 'tudent an 
OPl"->Jiumty to take ~.:~~re of 
the1r hU'IIOe5~. There m1ght he 
one or two mght'l when all the 
adviJOr.. Will be at the 5chool 
JO maht studenH may oonsull 
them about 'lt.:heduh~s. Ano1;1er 
1dea IS that a bulletm hoard he 
set up to he used c:xpre\Siy for 
the purpose of commumcatma 
events to the maht st udents . 
An even larger problem 
elml for mght student'\ than 
the unav11lah1hty of campus 
offu:es and actiVllle~ . I wa~ 
very dis heartened when I o;aw 
the lack of mght courses o n 
th e 1973 Spnng sched u le. The 
number of classe~ offered at 
1 : 15 p m seems to have bee n 
reduced co no;1de rably. Whe n 
the ~chool was loca ted m 
Covmgton, 11 was mu~:h easier 
to ge t the re. m 11mc for a 5:45 
p m clas~ because o f 11s centra l 
I he number nl da' c m th" 
tunc !i lot 1 very hnuted and 
there arc m•ny •rea of ~tudy 
m whu:h a maht d.us 1 not 
even offered Somet1mes 11 IS 
not even P<>' 1hle to ~.:omplete 
SIX hour~ of an introdudory 
oourse 
I reah1e that profe wn have 
fam1hes and bu~y st:hedules 
and that tea~.:hm& at m&ht may 
not he the f1nt cho1ce of 
many But 11 1, not fa~r to 
make maht students take 
classes they may not really 
need because the classes they 
wou ld hke to take are offered 
o nl y du ring t he day . No rt he rn 
Kentucky State Coll ege is a 
growma Institu t ion w h1 ch will 
become eve n h1gger 1n the 
fut ure . One reason fo r its rap1d 
growth is tha t it •s lou.tcd 10 a 
growmg met ropolitan area. In 
thiS area are many workmg 
THE CoLoR CREST STuoto 
PAUL J KIRST (PHOTOGRAPHER) 
WEDDINGS 
• NATURAL COlOR 
• CASUAL CANDID$ 
• IRIDAL POfH RAITS 
•INVITATIONS 
COMPlETI! NAMING SERVICE 




• NATURAL COLOR OR 
• 8LACK & WHITE 
• CHILDREN & ADULTS 
• FAMILY GROUPS 
• EXECUTIVE PORTRAITS 
• RESTOIU.TIONS 
26 N. FT. THOMAS AVE. 
FORT THOMAS, KY. 
~ople and adult, who wcluld 
hke the opportunely to 11ht m 
an advanced cdul·atlnn 
Northern ha mu~.:h tn niter 
them I· or the I If I tune. till 
edul:.ttlon 1\ hemp: olfcrcd tn 
I he t' people at pnct'\ they ~.:an 
allortl I feel that ht>\:au c of 
11' spe~:1al enw1ronment, th1, 
"-.:hool 'houhl devt'lop a mp:ht 
diVISIOn wh~t.:h 'lOme tlfty Will 
equal the s11e of the day 
~hool Northern hu areal 
potcnllal of becomma the 
edul:<ll!onal commun1ty which 
It 15 stnvma toward and has 
proven to many people thiS 
fat.:t dunn& 11s first years of 
exJstc:nce. But I hope the night 
students are not foraotttn 111 
th1s yowm& process. They are 
a VItal aspect of the s~.:hool I 
hope that m the nea r future it 
Will be po!..'llb le to earn a 
dc&ree at nigh t. 
I a m no t speak in& fo r myself 
in th is lett er but for all o f the 
app roximate ly 500 night 
st ude nt s a t this school a nd a lso 
fo r those w ho w1 ll att end night 
classes m t he fu t ure 
Jea nne M. M1st ler 
OECEMBER 8, 1972 
Fantastic Price 
Reductions on 




• Soles and Servi<e and Parts 
?07 E 41 11 51 
NEWPORT, KY . 
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I NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE i 
• I g g 
~ presents I 
I the 3rd annual I 
• • 1 Snowball j 
I featuring I • • I BLUE STONE IVORY I 
• • I at l 
i ! 
I REGENTS HALL I 
! Admission Friday , l 
i ' 4 .00 Tickets now on sole December 15 I 
I I 
I 
per couple in the lobby 
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